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Introduction: A key element of the global drive to universal health coverage is ensuring access to needed health
services for everyone, and to pursue this goal in an equitable way. This requires concerted efforts to reduce
disparities in access through understanding and acting on barriers facing communities with the lowest utilisation
levels. Financial barriers dominate the empirical literature on health service access. Unless the full range of access
barriers are investigated, efforts to promote equitable access to health care are unlikely to succeed. This paper
therefore focuses on exploring the nature and extent of non-financial access barriers.
Methods: We draw upon two structured literature reviews on barriers to access and utilization of maternal, newborn
and child health services in Ghana, Bangladesh, Vietnam and Rwanda. One review analyses access barriers identified
in published literature using qualitative research methods; the other in published literature using quantitative analysis
of household survey data. We then synthesised the key qualitative and quantitative findings through a conjoint
iterative analysis.
Results: Five dominant themes on non-financial access barriers were identified: ethnicity; religion; physical accessibility;
decision-making, gender and autonomy; and knowledge, information and education. The analysis highlighted that
non-financial factors pose considerable barriers to access, many of which relate to the acceptability dimension of
access and are challenging to address. Another key finding is that quantitative research methods, while yielding
important findings, are inadequate for understanding non-financial access barriers in sufficient detail to develop
effective responses. Qualitative research is critical in filling this gap. The analysis also indicates that the nature of
non-financial access barriers vary considerably, not only between countries but also between different communities
within individual countries.
Conclusions: To adequately understand access barriers as a basis for developing effective strategies to address them,
mixed-methods approaches are required. From an equity perspective, communities with the lowest utilisation levels
should be prioritised and the access barriers specific to that community identified. It is, therefore, critical to develop
approaches that can be used at the district level to diagnose and act upon access barriers if we are to pursue an
equitable path to universal health coverage.
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The need for an equitable path to universal health cover-
age (UHC) has been repeatedly emphasised [1, 2]. A key
element of UHC is that of ensuring access to and use of
needed health services for everyone. This can only be
achieved if existing barriers to access are identified and
addressed. The access literature has historically been
dominated heavily by a focus on financial barriers, such
as the myriad of studies analysing the relationship be-
tween health insurance coverage and service use, and on
the barriers to access created by user fees [3, 4]. These
are important components, but they do not account for
the multitude of non-financial obstacles that may im-
pede access, and lead to inequitable access, as well as
contribute to high levels of unmet need. Even if financial
barriers are reduced, non-financial barriers will remain
and undermine efforts to achieve equitable access to
health care.
Therefore, in moving towards the access goal of UHC,
the full range of barriers should be explored [5–7]. To
counterbalance the overwhelming focus on financial
access barriers, not only in the literature but also in the
policy and management context of seeking ways to over-
come access barriers, there is a need to firmly cast the
spotlight on non-financial access barriers. This is part of
the rationale for this paper.
Another element of the rationale for this paper is that,
in our view, researchers, policy-makers and health man-
agers are often overly focused on gaps in service
provision including staff and essential commodities [8].
This ignores the contention that access requires bi-
directional interaction between health services and their
target population [9] and that access can be assessed in
terms of the degree of fit between health services and
need [10]. Hence, efforts to address access barriers (or
‘lack of fit’) may require not only ‘supply-side’, but also
‘demand-side’ interventions. To develop effective inter-
ventions in pursuit of universal access to needed health
care, it is necessary to understand in detail both supply-
and demand-side constraints to access.
In order to capture the widest range of information
possible on non-financial access barriers and both their
supply- and demand-side aspects, we undertook struc-
tured reviews of the literature presenting quantitative
and qualitative empirical research. As the nature of ac-
cess barriers tend to differ across types of health ser-
vices, it is advisable to focus on ‘tracer services’. The
reviews synthesised evidence on non-financial barriers to
access and utilisation of maternal, newborn, and child
health (MNCH) services in Ghana, Bangladesh, Vietnam
and Rwanda. One review analysed non-financial access
barriers identified in published literature using qualita-
tive research methods [11]; the other in published litera-
ture using quantitative analysis of household survey data[12]. The paper provides a detailed summary of the
methods used in the literature reviews and presents a
synthesis of the key findings. It then considers the rela-
tive contributions of quantitative and qualitative studies
to understanding non-financial access barriers in suffi-
cient detail to develop effective strategies to overcome
these barriers, and the level of the health system at
which such analyses should be conducted and interven-
tions developed and implemented.
Methods
Country focus
The literature reviews focused on MNCH in four coun-
tries: Bangladesh, Vietnam, Ghana and Rwanda. Their
selection was based upon inclusion in an earlier
UNICEF-Rockefeller Foundation project to assess na-
tional health insurance in Africa and Asia [13], which
noted the importance of non-financial barriers to re-
duced access to health interventions. Each country was
seen to have sufficient data sets including nationally
standardised health and expenditure surveys and litera-
ture on health service access. In each country, UNICEF
supports the use of Multi-Cluster Indicator Survey
(MICS), Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) and
various standardised household expenditure surveys that
provide key sources of data. The Rockefeller Foundation
also includes these four countries in their Transforming
Health Systems (THS) initiative to advance an equity-
focused approach to strengthening national and sub-
national health systems.
Structured literature reviews
Building on the platform of meta-ethnography, the re-
views used thematic synthesis [14] so as to conduct re-
views that addressed questions relating to intervention
need, appropriateness, acceptability and effectiveness,
without compromising the key principles developed in
systematic reviews [15]. A statistical meta-analysis seeks
to locate every relevant study since failure to do so may
undermine the statistical models that underpin the ana-
lysis, thereby biasing the results. In meta-ethnography
and thematic synthesis, however, it is not necessary to
locate all available studies, but to search iteratively [14].
As Dixon-Woods et al. [16] conclude, “rather than aim-
ing for … identification and inclusion of all relevant
literature, as would be required under conventional sys-
tematic review methodology, we saw the purpose of the
searching phase as identifying potentially relevant papers
to provide a sampling framework”. As ‘saturation of find-
ings’ is used in primary qualitative research, so ‘conceptual
saturation’ can be used in thematic synthesis, because the
purpose is interpretative explanation rather than predic-
tion. Thematic synthesis focuses on the development of
concepts and theory rather than a meticulous summary of
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ture reviews, derived from the methodology for systematic
reviews with rigorous study selection and defined inclu-
sion and exclusion criteria, but without seeking to incorp-
orate every paper published [20]. Rather, both reviews
focused on being a comprehensive corpus of literature in-
clusive of all themes that could have been identified. Links
to the structured reviews are provided in the web annex
to this paper.
Review of qualitative studies
Literature search and selection
The search strategy sought to identify studies that ad-
dressed non-financial barriers to access for MNCH ser-
vices in the four countries. We searched for studies that
included qualitative data derived from a range of meth-
odologies including in-depth interviews, focus group
discussions and survey-based studies with open-ended
responses. All electronic searches used keywords cover-
ing the main search domains and a refined search string
per country was used as the basic search tool for
PubMed and ProQuest (incorporating the International
Bibliography of the Social Sciences (IBSS); Applied
Social Sciences Index and Abstracts; American Eco-
nomic Association’s electronic bibliography (EconLit);
and Sociological Abstracts). We used a five-phase search
and inclusion/exclusion strategy.
Phase 1: The initial search included three parameters:
the date of publication was 1 January 2000 to 31 Decem-
ber 2012; the language was restricted to English (search
terms in both UK and US English were used); and the
publication type in PubMed was ‘journal article’ and in
ProQuest was ‘peer reviewed scholarly journal’. Results
from the searches in PubMed and ProQuest resulted in
3,643 articles.
Phase 2: Two researchers independently analysed each
paper by title and abstract and attributed a score: 2 for
definite inclusion; 1 for potential inclusion; 0 for definite
exclusion. The scores per article were added together
and 262 articles totalling 4, 3 and 2 points were included
in the next round. Thus 3,381 articles were excluded be-
cause they failed to satisfy one or more of the selection
criteria: they were not in English; they did not focus on
one or more of the four target countries; they were not
qualitative; or they were not on-topic.
Phase 3: The full texts of the remaining 262 articles
were reviewed for inclusion by two researchers. Any in-
consistencies were discussed and resolved, and inclusion
agreed through consensus. A further 174 papers were re-
moved after the texts had been reviewed because: they
were off-topic (103 papers); quantitative (60 papers); or
methodologically inappropriate (11 papers). In addition,
eight papers were discounted because the full text could
not be accessed despite attempts to contact the primaryauthor. The remaining 80 articles were carried forward
for detailed review.
Phase 4: The full texts of the remaining 80 articles
were read in detail in preparation for data extraction.
During this phase the team decided to focus on two
tracer interventions: skilled delivery and immunisation.
Articles relating to other aspects of MNCH (breastfeed-
ing, infant nutrition, prevention of mother-to-child
transmission, etc.) were excluded (12 papers). A further
15 papers were discounted because they were found to
be off-topic or predominantly quantitative. Finally, 48
papers were included in the full analysis.
Phase 5: The bibliographies of all included articles
were searched for additional references, including those
that might present contrary views. UNICEF country of-
fices were contacted and a number of universities and
schools of public health in each country, but these
sources did not yield significant new material. A very
small selection of grey literature was identified, but due
to time limitations it was decided to focus the struc-
tured review entirely on scholarly articles published in
peer-reviewed journals. No new literature was added at
this stage.
Appraisal
A customised appraisal form was developed drawing on
several previously published tools for qualitative research
and equity [21–23]. Appraisal was undertaken in order
to understand each study on its own terms, including
potential bias [24], with the intention to exclude any
study in which the depth and breadth of the reported
data were insufficient to suggest that the findings were
trustworthy [25]. No study was excluded due to assess-
ment of conduct (validity and robustness), assessment of
reporting (transparency) or assessment of content and
utility of findings [21].
Data extraction and analysis
48 papers were analysed in full (18 focusing on Bangladesh;
19 focusing on Ghana; 11 focusing on Vietnam; and 0 fo-
cusing on Rwanda). Line-by-line coding was applied to
each paper included in the review. As each subsequent
paper was coded, the emerging trends were grouped to-
gether, clustering like with like and creating new codes
when required. The second phase of analysis was to
analyse the grouped trends and build thematic con-
structs per country. In this way comparisons were made
within and across similar studies. In the final stage of
analysis, the thematic constructs per country were syn-
thesised into analytic themes articulating the overarch-
ing barriers to access for MNCH services. Each analytic
theme contained various sub-themes, under which in-
country specifics were clustered for comparison and
contrast. The lead researcher for the qualitative review
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by hand and no software programme was used. A sec-
ond researcher then analysed the papers deductively,
going back through the material and labelling each iden-
tified thematic construct as it appeared. Any inconsist-
encies or areas for further analysis were highlighted and
discussed by the research team until all the material was
resolved into appropriate themes. Through thematic
synthesis of the literature reviewed, six analytical
themes were identified that articulate non-financial bar-
riers preventing access to MNCH services in the focus
countries: i) perception of the condition; ii) home man-
agement and local treatment; iii) influence of family
and community; iv) lack of autonomy and agency to act;
v) physical accessibility; and vi) health facility and bio-
medical deterrents.
Limitations
Several authors have commented on difficulties associ-
ated with locating qualitative studies, mainly because of
the poor indexing of qualitative research [26, 27]. We
attempted to mitigate this limitation by supplementing
the database searches with citation searching in re-
trieved papers, generic web searches and directly con-
sulting experts. Although this process did not yield any
new or significant material, it is possible that relevant
articles may still have been inadvertently omitted. The
initial search parameters, particularly restricting the
language to English, may also have prevented the identi-
fication of relevant papers. This is likely to have contrib-
uted to the lack of papers from Rwanda, as a proportion
of the literature focusing on MNCH in that country is
published in French. Importantly, however, because of
the methods employed, the synthesis of themes is
comprehensive for Bangladesh, Ghana and Vietnam.
Retaining the context of the research is an important
aspect of synthesising qualitative literature. In our re-
view, we were aware of the obvious contextual differ-
ences between Bangladesh, Ghana and Vietnam, but
also the contextual differences found within each coun-
try. Including characteristics of the study population
(e.g. their socio-economic status, ethnicity, religion,
geographic location etc.) were important facets of the
review and were particularly relevant in the secondary
phase of the project, when the results were combined
with those of the quantitative review (see below). Unfor-
tunately, however, not every paper adequately reported
the context of the qualitative research, nor the impact of
the context on findings. Where possible, we systematically
recorded the various contextual factors and highlighted the
remaining gaps in reporting. Whilst direct findings are
not necessarily generalisable, theoretical insights arising
from the synthesis of the included studies should be
transferrable to other similar settings.Review of quantitative studies using household survey data
Literature search
The search strategy was designed to identify studies that
used household survey data to analyse and quantify
non-financial barriers to access for MNCH services in
the four focus countries. The literature search was
conducted through online databases: PubMed; EconLit;
PsycInfo; Sociological Abstracts; and the IBSS. The
initial inclusion criteria stipulated that: the publication
language was English; the study was conducted in
one of the focus countries; the publication reported
quantitative data (derived from surveys or comparable
sources); the paper was published in a peer-reviewed
academic journal, book or publicly available report (e.g.
postgraduate dissertation); and the date of publication
was between 1st January 2000 and 31st December 2012.
These criteria constituted the basis of the search strings
used for each database. Key terms such as ‘cross sec-
tional’ and ‘healthcare surveys’ were embedded in the
search to better carve out the applicability of existing
survey data within the context of the study. The search
strings were refined for each source depending on the
database requirements.
Literature selection
A three-step screening method identified the relevant
publications. Studies were excluded if: (i) an inappropri-
ate methodology had been used (e.g. a predominantly
qualitative study); (ii) if the research focused exclusively
on finance, financial access barriers or health insurance;
and (iii) if the main focus was not on a health service.
Step 1: Papers from the initial database searches were
combined and duplicates were excluded. 1,092 were
taken forward.
Step 2: Two researchers independently analysed the
1,092 papers by title and abstract. The researchers
graded every publication against five criteria as strong
inclusion (5 of 5), weak inclusion (4 of 5) or (3 or less)
exclusion, and each were discussed until consensus was
achieved. This excluded 1,009 articles.
Step 3: The full text of the remaining 83 publications
was reviewed for eligibility and inclusion agreed by
consensus between researchers, with 36 articles carried
forward for detailed review. Snowballing and forward
citation did not yield any additional studies.
Appraisal
All 36 studies remaining were well conducted with a
methodological approach rated as either high or ac-
ceptable quality, characterised by the presentation of a
well-defined underlying model or conceptual frame-
work plus methodological rigor that acknowledged
limitations and biases. No study was removed during
the appraisal phase.
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Data extraction from the 36 eligible papers employed a
tabular synopsis to consolidate relevant information.
The tables included for each paper: author; year of
publication; type of health service in focus; target popu-
lation; and the main study question. Study design infor-
mation included the data and methodology used, data
sources (type and name of survey, date of survey, study
population) and the specific analytic approach used. A
second table for each focus country included the types
of barriers identified or the different determinants of
treatment seeking behaviour reported by each study.
Findings were categorised according to the determinants
of health services utilisation based on individual, house-
hold and community characteristics and referred to ‘pre-
disposing’, ‘enabling’ and ‘need’ factors, following Andersen
and Newman [28].
Limitations
The majority of the included 36 research papers ana-
lysed subsets of data from large multipurpose surveys,
such as DHS. The description of specific methodological
approaches and the accommodation of survey design
features influencing estimation and inference were often
too brief to assess the relative impact of different deter-
minants of utilisation across different studies. Between
the studies there was a significant variation of research
objectives implying a risk that the individual study focus
was obscured in the joint assessment as the findings
were subsumed under alternate study questions.
As a variable, access to health services cannot be mea-
sured directly. Although uptake is often used as a proxy
for access, access does not always translate into service
utilisation [9]. Aday and Andersen [29] characterise util-
isation (along with satisfaction) as an ‘outcome indicator’
of access. Neither the underlying need, nor the degree of
autonomy in the decision underlying utilisation, is satis-
factorily captured by survey variables. Further, the bar-
rier itself, as a manifestation of the lack of fit between
the underlying need and the service, is not reflected in
household survey variables that only measure uptake.
Rather, these variables, conceptualised as broad predis-
posing and enabling factors of healthcare utilisation,
describe particular aspects of the socio-economic and
socio-cultural background that promote barriers, and
thus only provide one side of the access paradigm. In
reviewing studies using household survey data, we adopted
a pragmatic approach based on the understanding that
access precedes utilisation.
The multivariate analyses of individual and community
associated factors as they relate to service utilisation imply
a focus on ‘determinants’ rather than ‘barriers’, even if
there is a straightforward inverse relationship between
the two concepts. Distinguishing different categories ofdeterminants, such as ‘predisposing’ and ‘enabling’ fac-
tors, added complexity to the interpretation of findings,
particularly if the assignment of factors to categories
was ambiguous across studies. The interpretation of all
variables in the respective survey requires a good under-
standing of the context of service provision, and the in-
terpretation of a particular variable may change with
context, e.g. the significance of education in rural vs.
urban settings.
Another limitation was the substantial time lag be-
tween data collection and publication in many of the
publications, which may reduce the potential relevance
of survey analysis in a health policy context. Finally, the
literature search was restricted to English which may
have prevented the identification of relevant papers in
local languages.
Synthesis of findings
At the conclusion of both literature reviews, we (JB,
MT) undertook a conjoint iterative analysis that aimed
to synthesise the key qualitative and quantitative find-
ings. Using a similar method to that developed for the
review of qualitative studies, key findings were thematic-
ally analysed, highlighting points of complementarities
and contradictions between the qualitative and quantita-
tive data. This was not a reductionist exercise, rather the
synthesis aimed to produce a more detailed and textured
analysis than was possible by using either qualitative or
quantitative data alone. This demonstrates the value of
integrating qualitative and quantitative data collection
and analysis to achieve an optimal mixed-methods
approach from the outset, rather than synthesising the
data retrospectively.
Limitations
The limitations outlined above for the qualitative and
quantitative reviews remained valid in the synthesis of
findings, which also exposed the risks of information
loss and misinterpretation. The two reviews addressed
fundamentally different approaches to tackle similar re-
search questions, and the findings could not simply be
matched. Whilst the qualitative studies generally elicited
barriers to access, the quantitative studies emphasised
factors that promoted access or were predictors of ac-
cess, depending on how the survey variables were typic-
ally framed. This difference in perspective resulted in
findings being formulated or presented in different ways.
In the synthesis, definitions had to be refined and cross-
checks conducted to ensure that like was being com-
pared with like.
Results
Our synthesis resulted in five dominant emerging themes
that cut across both the qualitative and quantitative data:
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gender and autonomy; and knowledge, information and
education.
Ethnicity
In the quantitative analysis, ethnicity emerged as an
important predictor of treatment-seeking, particularly
in Bangladesh and Vietnam. In the Chittagong Hill
Tracts of Bangladesh, the probability of a person of
non-Bengali ethnicity (Bangali, Chakma, Marma, Mru
or Tripura) seeking care was significantly lower than a
person of Bengali ethnicity [30]. There, the impact of
ethnicity on health-seeking behaviour was found to be
more pronounced than that of gender or distance to
the point of service delivery. Similar findings were evi-
dent in the qualitative analysis. In discussing determi-
nants of ante- and post-natal care seeking among the
Mru, the indigenous community living in the uplands
of Bandarban district, Islam and Odland [31] conclude
that Mru women did not utilise health facilities even if
their household was in close proximity to a facility.
With regards to household data from Vietnam, quanti-
tative analysis concluded that ethnicity was a highly rele-
vant determinant of health service uptake [32]. Mothers
who were Kinh (the majority ethnic group) were more
than twice as likely to seek care for children with diar-
rhoea than mothers of ethnic minorities [33]; profession-
ally attended births were more likely if the mother was
Kinh than any other ethnicity [34]; Kinh women were
nearly four times more likely than ethnic minorities to
give birth at health facilities [35]; and women from ethnic
minorities were more likely to attend a commune health
centre for delivery than Kinh women [36]. In contrast to
the other studies included in the quantitative analysis, only
Sepehri et al. [35] found no significant effect of ethnicity
on prenatal use once other individual, household and
commune characteristics had been accounted for.
The analysis of qualitative studies provided further evi-
dence of the low utilisation of maternal health services
by ethnic minorities in Vietnam and described in detail
the stigma and marginalisation women experienced
when seeking care [37]. It was frequently reported, for
example, that most health staff were Kinh and could
rarely speak local minority languages [37, 38]. Rheinlän-
der et al. [39] observed that, “to avoid being misunder-
stood or perceived as backwards, [patients from ethnic
minorities] never shared ideas about causes of diseases,
asked clarifying questions about the prescribed drugs or
told any health staff … about home-made treatments”.
Both patients and health staff were frustrated that they
could not communicate effectively and were forced to
use over-simplistic language, and this exacerbated ethnic
tensions, with a negative impact on treatment seeking by
ethnic minorities.Religion
A number of quantitative studies across the target coun-
tries highlighted that religious affiliation could constitute a
significant factor determining health service uptake.
Quantitative research in Bangladesh showed differences in
health service utilisation between religious groups. Young
et al. [40] demonstrated that obtaining health care was
positively related to being a Muslim man and negatively
related to being a Hindu, and that male Hindus at every
age used services less than Muslims. Rahman et al. [41] in-
dicated a negative association between Muslim faith and
the use of reproductive health services in the context of
intimate partner violence.
None of the qualitative literature on Bangladesh expli-
citly discussed religion or faith as a barrier to treatment-
seeking, but some provided important insight into local
contexts. In discussing the Mru, the indigenous minority
in Bandarban District, for example, Islam and Odland [31]
explain that if neither the ‘traditional village healer’ or ‘vil-
lage doctor’ could treat a woman’s obstetric problem, they,
“pray to Thurai – the Mru’s god – and wait for the death
of the mother”. When to seek care and what type of care
to seek was morally justified by respondents who put their
faith in divine intervention, and for some, illness resulting
in death was regarded as inevitable and part of a divine
plan or the will of God or Allah [42, 43].
The respondents’ religious background as a predispos-
ing factor is also clear in Ghana, as shown in the multi-
variate analysis of the 1993 Ghana Demographic and
Health Survey (GDHS) conducted by Addai [44]. It
should be noted that this survey was conducted ten
years before the introduction of the National Health In-
surance Scheme (NHIS) in Ghana. The analysis distin-
guished between different types of maternal health
services: prenatal care (provided by a doctor or non-
doctor); antenatal care (antenatal check-up 0–3 times, or
more than 3 times, for last birth); place of delivery (med-
ical facility or home); and family planning (use of any
contraceptive method). Women who adhered to ‘trad-
itional beliefs’ tended to use prenatal care and antenatal
check-ups significantly less and were far less likely to
give birth in an institutional setting than members of
other religions. With respect to predisposing factors to
the uptake of skilled birth attendance, analyses of GDHS
2003 and 2008 also showed the relevance of religious be-
liefs in maternal health service utilisation: women adher-
ing to traditional beliefs made the least use of maternal
health services in Ghana [45–47]. Even after controlling
for socio-economic variables, results from the GDHS
2003 indicated that Christian women were more likely
to deliver at a health facility and use antenatal care more
frequently than women of other religions, and that
women adhering to traditional beliefs made the least use
of maternal health services in Ghana [46].
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the household survey analyses and many of the qualitative
studies from Ghana and Bangladesh emphasised the im-
portance of faith and spirituality in treatment-seeking.
Seeking care from local religious or spiritual healers was
imbued with particular and significant value, and several
papers concluded that, “mothers felt a spiritual gain in
using them” [42]. In their study on help-seeking behaviour
by childbearing women in the Ashanti Region of Ghana,
Farnes et al. [48] reported that all their participants were
involved with faith healing and that there was substantial
overlap between Christianity, African religions and Islam.
With regard to health, well-being and illness, spirituality
was harnessed for both preventative (and protectionist)
and curative reasons. Farnes et al. [48] concluded, how-
ever, that faith healing may, “pose problems if women rely
exclusively on their faith healers and do not seek appropri-
ate biomedical care when there are potentially serious
complications”. The importance of faith in Ghana was
emphasised by the use of prayer at health facilities. Clinic
staff frequently incorporated prayer in their service, and
accompanying relatives and friends often used the waiting
room to pray for the patient [49].
In Vietnam, membership of a religious group was
identified in household survey analysis to be a predispos-
ing factor for health service uptake [34]. In their qualita-
tive study, Rheinländer et al. [39] report that Red Dao
(highland people) always sought spiritual treatment be-
fore or in parallel with treatment from the community
health centre. This was seen to be ‘compatible treatment’
for children affected by angry ghosts or spells from dis-
content ancestors, but such factors had to be eliminated
in order to make the child susceptible to biomedical
treatment. Aside from localised examples, however, reli-
gion was not found to play a significant role in the
Vietnam literature, due in part to dominant Communist
and Confucian ideologies [50].
Physical accessibility
The distance between a mother’s residence and the near-
est health facility constitutes a key determinant of health
service utilisation. This is reflected across all studies
based on household survey analysis and is highlighted by
the differences in service utilisation between urban and
rural populations. More sophisticated spatial analysis be-
comes possible if a survey contains detailed geographical
information, e.g. using data from geographic information
systems (GIS). GIS data are increasingly available in
routine household surveys (e.g. as a component of DHS
surveys in over 45 countries), and are analysed and de-
scribed in studies of health service utilisation and access.
However, none of the studies from Bangladesh, Ghana,
Rwanda and Vietnam covered by the quantitative litera-
ture review undertook any detailed analysis of geographicdata, although different studies distinguished certain re-
gional characteristics. For example, using two successive
rounds of the GDHS 1998 and 2003 Amoako Johnson
et al. [51] found spatial variations in the use of delivery
care services at the national level, even though more
than half of all births continued to occur at home without
skilled obstetric care. The variations occurred within rural
and urban settings across Ghana’s three ecological
zones (Savannah, Forest, Coastal). Differences in service
uptake by regions were not pronounced. Results indi-
cated that barriers played a more pronounced role at
lower geographical levels and may be specific to the
local context [44].
Physical accessibility is a complex phenomenon and
the degree to which it prevents women from using
maternal and child health services depends on several
conditional factors including: availability and cost of
transport; road infrastructure; topographical characteris-
tics (such as mountains or rivers); and socio-economic
and socio-cultural factors closely linked to geographic
location. In some analyses, physical accessibility was
regarded primarily as a financial barrier, due to both the
direct and indirect costs involved with journeying to a
health facility (hiring transport, time spent travelling, ab-
sence from livelihood etc.) We suggest that physical ac-
cessibility should also be considered a non-financial
barrier with respect to the availability of transport and
the ability to travel, both logistically and socially (dis-
cussed further below). The complexity of factors under-
lying distance as a barrier to access are not fully
apparent in quantitative research, yet in many qualitative
studies, transport was seen to be a key link between the
potential and actual use of services, and delays in access
to care were accounted for, in part, by the lack of readily
available transport. Many of the qualitative studies
suggested that long distances from a patient’s home to
the point of service provision was detrimental to care-
seeking, particularly for routine care such as antenatal
care [52]. Several reported respondents’ concern that
children would become increasingly ill or die en route to
a health facility [53], or that labouring mothers would
have to give birth at the roadside. In the highlands of
Vietnam, for example, there was limited transport avail-
able and some communities regarded the half or full
days’ walk to the nearest community health centre to be
too time consuming if the child was seriously ill and
needed care quickly [39]. Edmonds et al. [54] suggest a
lack of transport, “may bias patients towards using more
easily accessible but potentially less trained providers,”
but caregivers in the study by Rheinländer et al. [39] re-
ported borrowing and/or spending their own money to
pay for transport to travel to the clinic in a timely fash-
ion, despite having very low incomes. As White et al.
[37] emphasise, the concept of distance and ‘remoteness’
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tinely travel long distances to pursue their livelihoods.
In their narrative accounts of care-seeking, respon-
dents often referred to their transport options as ‘poor’,
‘unreliable’, ‘unsafe’ and ‘difficult to find’ and travelling at
night was particularly problematic. The qualitative stud-
ies often made a distinction between emergency trans-
port that was required suddenly for acute conditions,
and the presumed ability of a family or community to
make arrangements in advance (including transport ar-
rangements in birth preparedness plans, for example).
Respondents themselves were less likely to articulate this
distinction and securing a means of transport and/or the
finances to pay for it were rarely considered prior to
their immediate need.
Modes of transport discussed include bicycles, rick-
shaws, pushcarts, three-wheel mini-taxis, motorbikes,
boats and walking. Yet, even when transport was avail-
able, difficult terrain and the lack of roads, particularly
in rural areas, often prohibited access. In some areas,
levels of accessibility were seasonal and affected by the
harvest and planting seasons, particularly if women were
a major part of the labour force, as in Vietnam [55, 56].
In all three countries included in the qualitative review,
accessibility was further curtailed during the raining sea-
son, when floodwater and mud made routes impassable
[38, 54, 57, 58].
Travelling to a distant health facility is not only con-
cerned with geographic movement, but also with social
movement. Evidence from Ghana indicates that women
were prepared to travel longer distances to deliver at
health facilities in closer proximity to relations who
could offer post-delivery assistance [59]. In Bangladesh,
women were socially unable to travel alone, so unless a
male relative could accompany them, seeking care at a
health facility was unlikely. This suggests that even if
other components of physical accessibility were in place
(transport, necessary finances, passable road network
etc.) culturally prescribed behaviour took precedence.
Similarly, patients had to be prepared to navigate the so-
cial distance between themselves as care-seeker and the
health facility as care-provider (discussed further below).
Decision-making, gender and autonomy
Quantitative studies are unable to provide clarity on
socio-cultural and socio-economic patterns promoting
decision-making and provide little insight into the inter-
play of factors at the household level. Although a general
awareness of different patterns of decision-making is
reflected in the literature, quantitative analyses rarely ad-
dress the interactions, although in Bangladesh, analysis
did indicate that the individual characteristics of a
mother should not be regarded separately from house-
hold characteristics [60, 61]. This speaks to the level of awoman’s autonomy in relation to care-seeking and
decision-making and suggests that the household con-
text may have greater significance on determining the
action adopted than the mother’s characteristics alone.
This finding is supported by the qualitative analysis that
emphasises the ways in which decision-making about
care-seeking and utilisation is a complex paradigm.
Whilst it is not always well understood, it is clear that
decisions are rarely taken in isolation and depend upon
intra-household relations and the extended social net-
work in which a large number of individuals play a role.
In Bangladesh, where structural components of the pa-
ternalistic society limit a mother’s agency to act [42, 43,
57] quantitative analysis of household survey data by
Senarath and Gunawardena [62] showed that autonomy
increased with age, level of education, participation in
paid employment, and with the number of living chil-
dren (see also [41, 60, 61, 63]). Education levels and paid
employment were not explicitly addressed in many of
the qualitative studies, yet their findings do corroborate
that autonomy and influence increase with both age and
number of children successfully delivered (as seen in the
socially important positions of mother-in-law, female
elder and grand-multiparous women) (compare [52] and
[64] with [56] and [50]).
In Ghana, analysis of the 1998 and 2003 GDHS in the
Ashanti Region demonstrated that despite their greater
need, women utilised health services less than men [65].
The perceived quality of services impacted more on
men’s uptake than on women’s, but income levels had a
greater impact on women’s utilisation than men’s. The
reasons for this cannot be fully explained from the quan-
titative analysis, but a qualitative reading of these find-
ings suggests that if male care-seeking is required, it is
likely to be given greater priority within a household’s
economy than that of female care-seeking, and conse-
quently when men seek care, they can afford to be more
discerning about the quality of that care than women.
Quantitative analysis indicated that in Bangladesh, girls
were far less likely to be taken to a doctor (or formal
professional provider) than boys [66], and there was
higher likelihood that boys would benefit from health
services during illness [63, 67]. Gender discrimination in
relation to care-seeking for children was not raised in
the qualitative studies in Bangladesh, although mothers
who needed emergency Caesarean sections did report
that they felt ‘lucky’ the child was a boy so that money
had been spent on a son and the family were not in-
debted for the sake of a girl [68]. Gender issues were
also raised in relation to personal interactions with
health workers. In Bangladesh, social restrictions often
prevent women from receiving care from male doctors
[69] and many studies detailed the perception that it was
‘shameful’ for a woman to be examined by a male health
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ported they felt ashamed to be attended by a male health
worker [38]. In Ghana, problems appeared magnified
when seeking care from male nurses, and often contrib-
uted to mothers delaying or discontinuing care [71].
In all three countries included in the qualitative re-
view, a woman’s husband and mother-in-law (the child’s
father and paternal grandmother) were regarded as par-
ticularly influential in determining the course of action.
Several studies from Bangladesh concluded that, “the at-
titudes of in-laws and other family members delayed
mothers in seeking care from clinics” [72] and there
were numerous examples of families forbidding women
from seeking ante- and post-natal care. Although the
reasons for this were not well explained, some attributed
it to a concern about violating purdah (the religious and
social institution of female seclusion) [70, 72, 73]. Per-
ceptions about leaving the home and minimising contact
with strangers were not absolute, but could potentially
contribute to prevention of or delay in access to formal
services [74]. In contrast, local treatment providers were
seen to be part of trusted social networks, and women
in Bangladesh were able to visit certain local healers
without contravening purdah and their restricted move-
ments [42].
In general, care-seeking outside the home or local en-
vironments required permission from the household
head in Bangladesh, Ghana and Vietnam, as it could
incur both social and financial expenditure. In their
study of child death in Dhaka slums, Caldwell et al. [42]
state that if no male relative was available, then the
mother-in-law was likely to counsel delay until they
could be consulted, and in just over half of all cases of
child death, inability to contact the father was recorded.
Similarly, in Ghana, it was seen to be the prerogative of
males and seniors to decide on treatment, as they had
‘social ownership’ of the child [64]. Although it had been
assumed that husbands and in-laws negatively advised
mothers who did not practice optimal care-seeking be-
haviour, Dearden et al. [53] found that in Vietnam, influ-
ential relations were more likely to fail to advise mothers
about health than they were to provide negative advice,
and at certain times, the impact of family and commu-
nity may actually be an enabler that encourages service
uptake [58, 72, 75].
Education, knowledge and information
Information is a crucial enabler of health service uptake.
Studies across the target countries illustrate contextual
examples of the role of health knowledge as an enabling
factor. It becomes obvious that education facilitates both
the absorption of information and the conversion of
information into knowledge. Education therefore consti-
tutes an important criterion for the empowerment ofindividuals to make informed decisions on health service
utilisation.
Neither of the literature reviews identified qualitative
or quantitative studies that attempted a systematic ap-
proach to the analysis of information, knowledge and
education, yet several reported findings about informa-
tion, knowledge and education as important determi-
nants of access. All household surveys captured the
education level of the respondent. In Bangladesh, all
analyses showed a positive relationship between educa-
tion level and attendance at a health facility, not only of
the respondent or prospective patient, but also in the
household context. The level of education of a house-
hold head was a significant predictor of seeking general
care [30, 63]. In Ghana, there was also a positive rela-
tionship between a woman’s level of formal education
and health knowledge [76]. Each additional year of for-
mal education significantly increased the predicted prob-
ability of use of antenatal care, skilled birth attendance
and full immunisation of the child. Information was seen
to be a crucial enabler of health service uptake, however
lack of information about health and illness and the
availability of services appears to have been assigned
greater significance in the quantitative studies.
Another Ghanaian study highlighted the role and level
of education as a significant predictor of physical access
[77]. Lack of education was shown to dramatically reduce
the probability of using maternal and child health services
due to a lack of health-related information among the less
educated [44]. The education of a woman’s partner was
shown to influence the timing of the first antenatal care
visit and the decision for skilled birth attendance [45]. An
analysis of Vietnamese survey data confirmed that the
higher a woman’s level of education, the more likely she
was to deliver in an institutional environment [34]. A
study from Bangladesh showed that husbands who
understood the risk of pregnancy complications supported
their wife’s use of appropriate services [61]. In the quali-
tative literature, education level (both individual and in
a household context) was seen to be influential in terms
of knowledge, decision-making and autonomy, but it
was not often discussed as an independent determinate
of care-seeking.
Information status depends on several characteristics
of the household and its members, and information may
be gained from a range of sources including the mass
media or prior utilisation of health services [60]. Not
surprisingly, a positive relationship exists between the
information status of an individual or household and
education level. Mass media exposure (that ideally con-
veys some rudimentary information on health and health
care) positively affects the use of reproductive health
services among women in Bangladesh in the context of
intimate partner violence [41]. In contrast, however,
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indicators for women’s access to mass media and media
exposure were not associated with use of services.
Discussion
The synthesized findings of the literature reviews high-
light a number of critical issues that have relevance for
understanding and addressing access barriers in the pur-
suit of equitable progress to UHC. While we have ex-
plored this through the tracer of MNCH services, the
issues identified are more broadly relevant. First, they
highlight that there are considerable non-financial access
barriers to health services; while financial barriers are
important, equitable access will only be achieved if non-
financial barriers are analysed and innovative policy re-
sponses developed to address them.
Second, many of the most serious non-financial access
barriers relate to issues of acceptability (e.g. religious
beliefs, ethnicity, autonomy). As highlighted by Gilson
[78], this is the access dimension often given the least
attention. Rather, the primary focus in terms of non-
financial barriers is typically on availability issues (e.g.
availability of appropriately trained staff, equipment and
medicines). A key factor that contributes to the inad-
equate attention paid to acceptability barriers is that they
are often seen as difficult to measure, especially relative
to availability and financial access barriers. This is particu-
larly the case where there is a reliance on quantitative
methods [78]. Another factor is that addressing accept-
ability barriers is far more complex than those related to
availability (e.g. addressing a mismatch between provider
and patient attitudes and expectations compared to im-
proving the routine availability of needed medicines).
This in turn highlights another issue; the importance of
considering the bi-directional interaction between health
services and the population. There remains the temptation
for policy-makers and health managers to try and identify
‘supply-side’ interventions to address access barriers (e.g.
to increase staffing), yet certain access barriers require
more emphasis on ‘demand-side’ interventions. For ex-
ample, inter-sectoral action on empowering women and
engaging with opinion leaders and household decision
makers may be critical in addressing social barriers that
prevent the timely uptake of health services.
The findings also indicate that access barriers vary not
only between countries but also between different con-
texts within individual countries. For example, the stud-
ies in Bangladesh and Vietnam identified specific socio-
geographic areas in which factors related to ethnicity
were particularly important. Similarly, certain locations
may experience greater physical access barriers in com-
parison to others due to local topography. While na-
tional level analyses provide some insights into factors
that constrain access to health services, in order topromote equitable access, detailed analyses are required
at the district (or similar sub-national) level. After all,
strategies for addressing both supply- and demand-side
access barriers must be implemented at the district level;
such strategies are unlikely to be effective if they are not
tailored to the barriers specific to that district and which
take account of the local context.
It is not only important that the focus of analysis be at
a district/sub-national level; the nature of these analyses
is equally important. Quantitative and qualitative ap-
proaches each yield unique insights, which in combin-
ation can provide information on the full range of
barriers to access and use. The combined quantitative
and qualitative evidence from our reviews highlights the
multifaceted relationship between access barriers and
across access dimensions, and how critical it is to com-
plement quantitative indicators with qualitative data to
understand the lived realities of communities as well as
health care providers and provide insights into how to
engage with this reality. For example, whilst quantitative
methods identified disparities in services utilisation on
the basis of ethnicity in Vietnam, it was qualitative stud-
ies that provided critical insights about stigma and lan-
guage barriers for minority ethnic groups. This strongly
suggests that mixed-methods approaches are required to
diagnose access barriers within a community and iden-
tify appropriate actions to address them.
Existing qualitative and quantitative tools provide
strong evidence that non-financial access barriers are
real, and are relevant to explaining some important rea-
sons for low coverage. However, there is a lack of exist-
ing frameworks to assess and prioritise financial and
non-financial access barriers in a manner feasible for
sub-national authorities to process and base action on.
We were unable to find examples of district level ap-
proaches to systematically assess non-financial barriers
to access MNCH interventions, either by qualitative or
quantitative methods, in use in any of these four coun-
tries. This was in line with earlier work surveying na-
tional health insurance in Africa and Asia, which found
no systematic approaches to assessing non-financial bar-
riers to access at the national level [13].
Managers need to simultaneously identify and prioritize
both non-financial as well as financial barriers, as their job
is to resolve all relevant access and utilization barriers. Al-
though there is a dearth of existing frameworks, there are,
however, various District Health System Strengthening
(DHSS) approaches that could be developed to incorpor-
ate a wider focus on the full range of access barriers. This
would promote an ‘equity thrust’ in efforts to move to-
wards the UHC goal of access to needed care for all
through action at the sub-national or district level.
A key starting point would be to use existing data as
much as possible. Although disaggregation of quantitative
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rather than district level, national household surveys can
be analysed to provide a broad indication of the categories
of access barriers that are most important within that
country’s context. The extent to which these categories of
access barriers are of relevance in different communities
can then be explored at a district level, and should be
disaggregated by locally relevant population attributes to
explore equity in access. Quantitative district health infor-
mation system data could provide insights in this regard,
yet it is important to complement this with qualitative
analysis which, as our study shows, can provide important
data to help operationalise the goal of promoting equity in
service utilisation. It is worth noting that the districts with
the greatest unmet need and facing the greatest access
barriers may also be those with the weakest routine infor-
mation systems and management capacity.
Our review also indicates that qualitative studies tend to
be smaller, often sub-national in scale compared to quan-
titative studies, which limits the ability to exploit their
findings more systematically. Yet, qualitative methods are
not necessarily resource intensive. Innovative means of
capturing community perceptions, such as electronic
scorecards and the use of text-based rapid SMS technolo-
gies may provide low cost methods of gathering qualitative
and quantitative data to supplement existing sources.
Whether approaches such as these, or more traditional
methods of community engagement are used, they should
not only seek to identify the most important ‘demand-side’
barriers, but also to elicit community inputs on how best
to address them and foster accountability for improving
equity in service access and use. For this reason we
propose assessing the feasibility of district teams using a
mixed-methods approach as part of their planning and
monitoring activities.
Conclusion
There is consensus that an equitable path to UHC is desir-
able; such an approach prioritises the narrowing of inequal-
ities in the access to and utilisation of health services, and
ultimately of inequalities in health outcomes. In the face of
increasing decentralisation of public sector management of
health services the analysis of data must be disaggregated
and presented in a format usable at the sub-national (often
district) level, where decision making on the implementa-
tion of UHC policies and strategies generally occurs. This
requires new ways of collecting data, increasing the preci-
sion of that data to track sub-national trends in access and
use, and an expanded analysis of the range of factors caus-
ing barriers to access and utilisation. Vitally, this expanded
diagnostic will require robust approaches that can distin-
guish both financial and non-financial barriers to a degree
sufficient for managers to be able to take the appropriate
and distinctive actions required to overcome them.For this reason, we argue that a mixed-methods ap-
proach using qualitative and quantitative methods to-
gether to identify non-financial access barriers is required
if an equitable pathway to UHC is to be implemented.
Such an approach, particularly one suitable for inclusion
in DHSS strategies, does not currently exist in the study
countries or other countries. Previous research by the au-
thors, combined with many years of experience working
in low- and middle-income countries, suggests that neg-
lect in identifying and addressing non-financial access bar-
riers is widespread [13, 79]. More importantly, even
within the limits of existing data, it seems quite feasible to
implement a mixed-methods approach systematically into
the monitoring and diagnostic components of DHSS. Fu-
ture research will focus upon in-country studies to assess
the feasibility of using a mixed-methods diagnostic to
evaluate non-financial barriers as part of DHSS.
Our research makes a valuable contribution to discus-
sions on UHC. It provides practical and operationally
useful insights into how districts can monitor the equity
impact of proposed UHC polices and strategies through
expanded assessment of non-financial access barriers.
This has significant implications for global and national
level discussions on agreeing indicators for UHC, as we
demonstrate a clear need for both qualitative and quan-
titative data on factors influencing access and utilisation
to be collected at the district level. If every woman and
every child is to count, it is imperative that they are cor-
rectly identified and that the reasons they may not use
services is known and acted upon, no matter where they
live or who they are.
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